
Higher Conversions 
With WhatsApp 
Business Platform 
This Shopping 
Season.

Drive conversions 
and engagement

Create additional value 
for the customer and 
increase sales

Utilise re-engagement 
messages to increase 
conversions

Collect personal and 
simple feedback

Benefit from high read 
rates on notifications.

Curious how it looks like? 
Scan or click the QR code below!

Special deals for your 
favourite products! 
 Hi Ella! Make the best of 
this week's deals on your 
favourite � products. 
Click below for our 
latest o�ers! 10:11

Shop now

Stop promo messages

Hi Eddie!  Welcome to 
Retail Shop! We will keep 
you updated on our latest 
��

 o�ers & deals via 
WhatsApp!

And to thank you for joining 
us, here is a KES 500 discount 
for your ⏳ next order above 
KES 5,000 with code
"Shopnow".
Happy shopping! �� 11:15

DISCOUNT COUPON 

VALID FROM 500 Rand

-500 
KES 

USE CODE

SHOPNOW

Hi Lisa, great news the �� 
super sales � season is 
coming up! You already added 
items to your wish list. Do you 
want to receive notifications 
when your favourite items 
are on discount?!

14:18

Great! 
��

 We will keep you 
updated as soon as your 

�

 
listed items are discounted. 
In the meantime, take a look 
�

 and add anything onto 
your wish list! 14:23

14:20

CM Fashion
Hi Lisa, great news the �� 
super sales � season is 
coming up! You already added 
items to your wish list. Do you 
want to receive notifications 
when your favourite items 
are on discount?!

Lisa's Wish List

Yes! No thanks

YES!

Deals & O�ers

Coupons

Wish List
& Updates

Find local stores
Product discount

notifications

Awareness

Consideration

Hi Ella! Make the best of this week's deals...
Special deals for your favourite products!

a moment agoRetail Shop

Are you ready 

for the upcoming shopping season?

Back to School Valentine’s Day

Black Friday
Christmas

Boxing Day

Sales

New Year

Season

Easter

Super Sale
engagement 

compared to emails.

(Carrefour)

+35%

Did you forget something?

Hi Suzan, it looks like 
you left an item in your 
shopping cart ��. 

Click on "Go to cart" to 
complete � your purchase 
while it’s still available.

Go to cart

Abandoned cart 
re-engagement

Back in stock
alerts

Conversion
abandoned cart conversion via re-engagement WhatsApp messages.

20-30%Hello Steward!
Thank you � for 
shopping at Retail Shop. 

We have received � your 
order number 183369. We’d 
like to keep you informed. 

What do you prefer?
12:56

Only Delivery Updates

All information

Hi Steward! Your 
package ��  is on its way!

Estimated delivery ⏳ 
December 18th between 
3 and 6 PM �. 

20:39

Track Your Order

Change Delivery Time

Tracking and
order updates

Delivery

incremental profit

for large enterprises 

over a 3-year period.

(Forester)

> $2.4M

Hi Sarah,
We appreciate �� your 
feedback to help us improve 
our services and your 
customer experience.  

How do you like our 
WhatsApp channel so far?

14:21

Thank you for your help! � 
You can provide more
details � on how we can 
improve our services via 
the link below ⬇ . 14:38

14:36

CM Fashion
Hi Sarah,
We appreciate �� your feedback 
to help us improve our services 
and your customer experience.  

How do you like our WhatsApp 
channel so far?

Customer Survey

It’s great Not so good

Not so good

Customer support

Simple in-chat
survey

Link to detailed
external survey

Service

sales/month thanks 
to WhatsApp.(Tata Cliq)

$500k

Upsell and cross 
opportunities

Assisted sales

Great news James! 
Your product is �� back 
in stock! 

Get it before it's ⏰ too late!
19:18

18:40

Go to shop

No more stock alerts

Great news Anne!
You have been selected for 
our Loyalty Program ��!
Would you like to receive 
notifications ☝ on upcoming 
promotions, deals and 
special o�ers?

00:21

Thanks for confirming! 
Keep an eye � out for our 
exclusive o�ers to Loyalty 
Program members➖. 00:31

00:22

CM Fashion
Great news Anne!
You have been selected for 
our Loyalty Program ��!
Would you like to receive 
notifications ☝ on upcoming 
promotions, deals and 
special o�ers?

Yes No

Yes

Hi Gary! Do you want to 
watch the FIFA World Cup 
football matches ⚽ on your 
new �� flat screen from your 
sofa?
Check out our exclusive 
deals � o�ered to Loyalty 
Program members➖.

00:11

Amazing! You can access our 
exclusive promotions below.

11:04

00:13

00:15

CM Fashion
Hi Gary! Do you want to 
watch the FIFA World Cup 
football matches ⚽ on your 
new �� flat screen from your 
sofa?
Check out our exclusive 
deals � o�ered to Loyalty 
Program members

Exclusive Promotions

Interested Not
Interested

Interested

Exclusive o�ers

Loyalty programs

Repurchase 
reminders

Loyalty

Shop now

https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=31762308161&text=Hi%2C%20I%20would%20like%20to%20know%20more%20on%20how%20to%20use%20WhatsApp%20for%20Marketing%20Messages

